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I n s p I r I n g  s t o r I e s .  g r e at  r e a d s .  e v e r Y d aY  a d v I c e .

Turning  
LiTTLe feeT  
inTo big 
business

How sHe does it

former executive assistant and 
waitress Susan Petersen started her 

multimillion-dollar childrenswear 
business with a simple sketch. 

The idea came to her one day 
in 2009, after a frustrating 
shopping trip for shoes for 
her newborn son, Gus. 

Everywhere she looked, 

Susan Petersen, 
founder of 
Freshly Picked,  
at home with 
Hattie, left, and 
Gus in Provo, UT

PHoToGraPHS by JESSICa KETTLE
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susAn 
PeTeRsen

the boys’ booties were embellished with “basket-
balls and bears,” Susan says. “All I wanted was 
something simple  and colorful.”      So she decided 
to make her own. 

With a design she’d drawn at her kitchen table , 
she enlisted Gus and daughter Hattie, then 2,   as 
fi t models and sewed a prototype. Susan loved the 
brown leather booties so much, she put her next 
fi nished pair up for sale, pricing them at $20, on 
the e-marketplace Etsy. It took a while, but after 
a few weeks, she had her fi rst buyer, in California  : 
“I screamed when it happened,” she says. 

Five years later, thanks to tireless dedication, 
a bevy of celebrity admirers (see sidebar at right) 
and an appearance on     the ABC reality show for 
entrepreneurs, Shark Tank, her online kidswear 
boutique, Freshly Picked, is booming.      The 
Utah-based designer told GH about what it takes 
to build a brand from scratch and what she’s 
learned from being the boss.   — Rachel Bowie

Age: 35

current home: 
provo, Ut

family:  Husband 
christian, 36; kids  
Hattie, 8, and gus, 5

 celebrity fans: 
Kim and Kourtney 
Kardashian; 
Busy philipps; 
tori spelling   

role model: 
“My grandma. 
I come from a long 
line of women 
who’ve hustled.”

Guilty-pleasure tv: 
House of Cards, 
The Good Wife 

stress relievers: 
Working out — 
and sex!

“I’ll never get rid of 
the brown moccasins 
my son  wore as 
a baby … so cute!”

HumBLe BeGiNNiNGs “The first time I went to 
buy leather, I asked for a yard. The lady said, ‘No, 
hon, you have to buy the whole cow.’    A hide costs 
$200 and makes about 40 pairs of mocs. We 
were pretty poor at the time, so we didn’t have 
money to spare. My brother owns a window-
installation company. That first summer, I 
convinced him to give me his old windows so I 
could take the frames to the scrap yard for cash .”

  LeArNiNG to deLeGAte “I hired my first 
seamstress in 2011, after I started having panic 
attacks. I had been working until 2 A.M., taking 
care of the kids, running our social media, 
making and shipping 100 pairs of moccasins 
a month, and it    was just getting too big. 
Now we have 11 full-time staffers .”

 mArKetiNG GeNius “I used to send mocs 
to influential bloggers . Then in 2012, a magazine 
editor e-mailed and said, We want to feature 
your shoes with Kourtney Kardashian and her 
son, Mason. Can you send mocs?  Mason ended 
up  being photographed in them. We didn’t see 
an immediate sales bump, but it raised our street 
cred. Recently we sent a pair to Beyoncé!” 

sHArK tALe “After the Shark Tank episode 
aired, [investor Daymond John] and I decided 
the deal he’d offered [$150,000 in exchange for 
a 25% share of the company] wasn’t a good fit. He 
thought I could make it on my own .  It worked out. 
Plus, the  exposure was massive: We got 38,000 
new social-media followers !”  

tiNY testers     “I always say, ‘I’m not in the 
shoe business, I’m in the memory business.’ 
The moccasins are soft leather, so your child’s 
footprint embeds in them. I’ll never get rid 
of the brown ones Gus wore as a baby. They 
have his little footprint in them — so cute!   ”

HumBLe BeGiNNiNGs “The first time I went to 
buy leather, I asked for a yard. The lady said, ‘No, 
hon, you have to buy the whole cow.’    A hide costs 
$200 and makes about 40 pairs of mocs. We 
were pretty poor at the time, so we didn’t have 

Five Things Susan 
Can’t Live Without

  Vince Wedge 
booties
“When you work 
on shoes, you 
notice quality. 
I love these.”

Wit & Wisdom 
Stretch Skinny 
Jeans in Indigo 
“You can dress 
them up or down.” 

Ruffles 
potato chips  “I 
work out so I can 
eat these chips!”

Halogen 
Leather 
Moto Jacket 
“people take me 
more seriously 
when I’m wearing 
a good blazer.” 

Diptyque 
Feu de Bois 
scented candle
“I have one 
on my desk. 
the woodsy 
scent is 
comforting.” 

Five Things Susan 

+ PicK A PAir! BUY sUsan’s noW-FaMoUs FrInged MoccasIns at FresHLYpIcKed.coM.  


